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and Tuft. Even In this short timo
it has onormously improved tho ma-
terial and social conditions of tho
islands, givon tho Philippino pooplo
a constantly increasing participation
in tholr government, and if persisted
in will bring still greater benefits in
tho future

"Wo accepted tho responsibility of
tho islands as a duty to civilization
and tho Filipino, people. To leave
with our task half dono would break
our pledges, injuro our prestige
among nations anl imperil what has
already boon accomplished.

"Wo condomn tho democratic ad-

ministration for its attompt to aban-
don tho Philippines, which was pre-
vented only by tho vigorous opposi-
tion of republican members of con-
gress, aided by a fow patriotic demo-
crats.

Plcdgo to Foreign-Bor- n

"Wo reiterate our unqualified ap-
proval of tho action taken in Decem-
ber, 1911, by tho President and con-gro- ss

to socuro with Russia, as with
other countries, a treaty that will
recognize tho absolute right of ex-
patriation and provont all discrim-
ination of whatever kind botweon
American citizens, whothor native-bor- n

or allon, and rogardless of race,
rollglon or previous political allogl-anc- e.

"Wo renew tho pledge to observe
this prlnciplo k.nd to maintain tho
right of asylum, which is neither to
bo surrtr.Jerod nor restricted, and
wo unlto in tho cherished hopo that
tho war which is now desolating tho
world may speedily end, with a com-
plete and lasting restoration of
bro" rhood auong tho nations of
tho earth and tho assurance of-- full
equal rights, civil and religious, to
all mon in every land.

Protection of Country
"In order to maintain our peace

and make cortain the security of our

jhr

In this Matter

of Health
ono is elthor with tho winners
or with tho losors.

It's largely a question of
right oating right food. For
sound health one must cut out
rich, Indigestible foods and
choose those that aro known
to contain tho olomonts that
build sturdy bodies and keen
brains.

Grape-Nut-s

fe a wonderfully balanced
foo,d, mado from whole wheat
and barley. It contains all the
nutriment of tho grajn,. includ-
ing tho mineral phosphates,
Indispensable in Nature's plan
lor body and brain rebuilding.

Grape-Nut- s is a concen-
trated food, easy to digest.
It is economical, has delicious
flavor, comes ready to eat,
and has helped thousands in
tho winning class.

"There' a Reason"

The Commoner
people within our own borders tho
country must havo not only adequate
but thorough and complete national
defense, ready for any emergency.
Wo must havo a sufficient and effec-

tive regular army, and a provision
for amplo reserves, already drilled
and disciplined, who can bo called at
once to the colors when tho hour of
dangor comes.

"Wo must havo a navy so strong
and so woll proportioned and
oqulppod, so thoroughly ready and
prepared, that no enemy can gain
command of tho sea and effect a
landing force on either our western
or our eastern coast. To secure these
results wo must have a coherent and
continuous policy of national defense,
which oven In these perilous days the
democratic party has utterly failed
to develop, but which wo promiso to
give to tho country.

Tariff Policy
"Tho republican party stands now,

always has, In tho fullest sense, for
tho policy of tariff protection to
American industries and American
labor, and does not regard an anti-
dumping provision as an adequate
substitute. Such protection should
bo resonablo in amount, but suff-
icient to protect adequately American
Industry and American labor, and be
so adjusted as to prevent undue ex-

actions by monopolies or trusts. It
should, .moreover, glvo special atten
tion to securing the industrial inde-
pendence of the United States, as in
the case of dyestuffs.

"Through wise tariff and industrial
legislation our industries can be so
organized that they will becomo not
only a commercial bulwark but a
powerful aid to national defense.

Underwood Tariff
"The TJnderwod tariff act Is a

complete failure in every respect.
Under its administration Imports
havo enormously increasod, in spite
of tho fact that intercourse with for-
eign countries has been largely cut off
by reason of tho war, while the reve-
nues of which we stand in such dire
need have been greatly reduced.

"Under the normal conditions
which prevailed prior to the war It
was clearly demonstrated that this
act deprived the American producer
and the American wage-earn- er of
that protection which entitled them
to meet their foreign competitors,
and but for the adventitious condi-
tions created by the war would long
sinco have paralyzed all forms of
American industry and deprived
American labor of its just reward.

"It has not in the least reduced the
cost of living, which has constantly
advanced from tho date of its enact-
ment. Welfare of our people de-
mands Its repeal and the substitution
of a measure which in peace as well
as in war will produce ample revenue
and give reasonable protection to all
forms of American production in
mine, forest, field and factory.

Tariff Commission
"Wo favor the creation of a tariff

commission with complete power to
gather and compllo information for
the use of congress in all matters
relating to the tariff."

Regulation of Business
"Tho republican party has long

uouovuu m uie-ngi- u supervision andstrict regulation of the transporta-
tion and great corporations of thecountry. It has put its creed into
its deeds, and all really effective laws
regulating the railroads and thegreat industrial corporations are thework of the republican congresses
and presidents. For this policy ofregulation and supervision the dem-
ocrats, in a stumbling and piecemeal
way, aro undertaking to involve thegovernment in business, which should
be left within the sphere of private
enterprise anl in direct competition
with Its own citizens, a policy which
is sure to result in waste, great ex- -

penso to tho taxpayer and in an In-

ferior product.
Democratic Methods

"The republican party firmly be-

lieves that all who violate the laws in
regulation of business should be
individually punished. But prose-
cution is very different from perse-
cution, and business success, no mat-
ter how honestly attained, is appar-
ently regarded by the democratic
party as in itself a crime. Such doc
trines and beliefs choke enterprise
and stifle prosperity. The repub-
lican party believes In encouraging
American business, as it believes in
and will seek to advance all Amer-
ican interests.

Rural Credit
"Wo favor an effective system of

rural credits as opposed to tho In-

effective law proposed by the present
democratic administration.

Rural Free Delivery
"Wo favor tho extension of the

rural free delivery system and con-
demn the democratic administration
for curtailing and crippling it.

Merchant Marino
"In view of tho policies adopted

by all tho maritime nations to en-
courage their shipping interests, and
in order to enable us to compete with
them for the ocean-carryin- g trade, we
favor tho payment to ships engaged
in the foreign trade of liberal com-
pensation for services actually renj
dered in carrying the mails, and such
further legislation as will build up
an adequate American merchant ma-
rine and give us ships which may
oe requisitioned by the government
in time of national emergency.

"We aro utterly opposed to the
government ownership of vessels as
proposed by the democratic party, be-
cause government ownership, while
effectively preventing the develop-
ment of the American merchant ma-
rine by private "capital, will be en-
tirely Unable to provide for the vast
volume of American freights and
will leave us more helpless than ever
in the hard grip of foreign

Transportation Laws
"Interstate and intrastate trans-

portation have become so interwoven
that the attempt to apply two and
often several sets of laws to its regu-
lation has produced conflicts of au-
thority, embarrassment in operation
and inconvenience and expense to thepublic.

"The entire transportation system
of the country has become essential-ly national. We, therefore, favor suchaction by legislation or, if necessary,
through an amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States, as will
result in placing it under exclusive
federal control.

Economy and National Budget
"The increasing onnf nf i,

tional government and the need forthe greatest economy of its resources
in order to meet the growing demandsof the neonle for r,..j
call for the severest condemnation ofthe wasteful appropriations of thisdemocratic administration, of itsshameless raids on the treasury undof its opposition to and rejection ofPres dent Taft's oft repeated pro-posals and earnest ofpmt
economy and efficiency through theestablishment of a simple buslness- -

uuuset sysiem, to which wepledge our support and which wehold to be necessary to effect anyreal reform in the administration ofnational finances.
Natural Resources

of TiG H?"eVVn ai careful husbandry
resources of thenation a husbandry which means de-velopment without waste, use with-out abuse.

Civil Service Reform
"The civil service law has alwaysbeen sustained by the republican
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party, and we renew our reneato,i
declaration that it shall be thoroughly and honestly enforced andextended wherever practicable Thodemocratic party has created sin
March 4, 1913, .30,000 offices outside
of the civil service law at an annualcost of $44,000,000 to the taxpayers
of the country.

We condemn the cross nhno nA
the misuse of the law by the present
democratic administration and pledge
ourselves to a reorganization of this
service along lines of efficiency andeconomy.

Territorial Officials
"Reaffirming the attitude long

maintained by the republican party,
we hold that officials appointed to
administer the government of any
territory should be bona fide resi-
dents of the territory in which their
duties are to be performed.

Labor Xaws

"Wo pledge the. republican party
to the faithful enforcement of all
federal laws passed for the protection
of labor. We favor vocational edu-
cation; the enactment , and rigid en-
forcement of a federal child labor
law; the enactment of a generous and
comprehensive workmen's compen-
sation law, within the commerce pow-
er of congress, and an accident com-
pensation law covering all govern-
ment employes. We favor the co-
llection and collation, under the di-

rection of the department of labor.
of complete data relating to indus-
trial hazards for the information of
congress, to the end that such legis-
lation may be adopted as may be ca-
lculated to secure safety, conservation
and protection of labor from the
dangers incident to .Industry and
transportation. J ;

Suffrage l?lanlcv "

The renuhHnan nart.v. rpfiffirmimr
its faith of government of the peo-
ple', by the people, for the people,
a measure of justice to one-ha- lf the
adult people of this country, favors
the extension of the suffrage to
women, but recognizing the .right of
each state to settle this' question for
itself. -

t i

"Such are our principles, such are
our purpose's and ppliQies. We close
as we began. The times a're dan-
gerous and the future is fraught with
peril. The great issues of the day
have been- - confused by words and
phrases. The American spirit, which
made the country and saved the
Union, has been forgotten by those
charged with the responsibility of
power. We appeal 'to all Americans,
whether naturalized or native-bor- n,

to. prove to the world that we are
Americans in thought and in deed,
with one loyalty, one ftope, one as-

piration. We call on all Americans
to be true to the spirit of America,
to the great traditions of tlieir com-

mon country, and, above all things,
lo Keep tne num.
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Watsfla E. Colemniif
Patent Lawyer,Wnslilnglonf

Hatea reasonable. HUshest references. Best service

MLL 5!S?
AVOU)

No rrre Gallstone
Ta'ns or Acnes i

aiomacn. isacK, Side cr Shoulders; Lher'TroutiJe. btotnacii
Misery, Dysp psla. Col'c, O-s- , Bll'wusncss, Headache. Con
stlpatlon.Viles.Catarrh.Nervousness.jnufS, Jaundice. Appen-
dicitis. The e are common call'tone ymp!omi 1,JLnrli
Fend for valuable MEDICAL BOOK on J? 1? Ti KLiter, HtoMfb, and (lll Troubles. J IS. 11 -
GalhtoaelUmedy Co.,I)ep(. CJ9, 218 S. DearbornSt., Cfcltajo

IDEAL CLIMATE ALL YEAR
Alamogordo, New Mexico, has an unsu-

rpassed climate. Alt! udo 4,300 t.. population C.000. an
abundance cf s,hade, sunshine and water. A beautiful park
and exce'Ient accommodations. K hot neither, no cola
weather, no snow, ro muj, no heavy wji d or dust storms "
you are looking tora winter or summer c Imate, address either

Sec'y Alamogordo Com. Club - or
Alamogordo Sanatorium, Alamo-

gordo, N. Meat.


